
(
r

Mr. tioward said that the Finance 
Committee had^not sufficient fipSs in 
hand for this purpose, and we could 
irfanago a little while longer as wo Were. 
He objected to supple montai estimates.

Mr. Elliott caitl it was the unanimous 
recommendation of tho Committee. The 
stalls were all rented, and dealers were 
sometimes obliged to obstruct the patLr 
way by putting their stuff on the ground- 
The expenditure would probably, not 
reach 8500, but it was better to provide 
sufficient. .

Mr. Chaflwifik said he was on the com
mittee, but did not know that so large a 
sum was to be asked.

Mr. Heffernaii raised another point- 
had the Council a right to violate thoir 
own by-law by erecting wooden buildings 
witfcip the fire limits ?

After seme further discussions, the 
motion Was lost.

THE CABETAKBR.

Mr. Elliott and Mr. Coffee objected to 
the appointment of Mr. Sharpe by the 

-committee, without the Council being 
consulted.

The appointment was confirmed after 
some desultory conversation.

MB. BELL'S RESIGNATION.

Mr. Horsman moved the acceptance of 
Mr. Bell's resignation, as that gentleman 
had informdd him., prior to his departure 
for Europe, that it was not his intention 
to sit again in ‘.he Council.

Mr. Elliott seconded the motion,which 
was carried.

THE CENTRAL SCHOOL.

This matter, brought up by Mr. Rich
ard Mitchell, was laid over.

THE RAILWAY BY-LAW.

Mr. II >rsman moved, seconded by Mr. 
Hogg, that the report of the Railway 
Committee, presented .in May l»st, be 
adopted.—Carried.

The Council adjourned shortly after 
midnight.

The Diamond Digging*.
Tne following are extraota jrdin a let

ter just reoflived, by a Guelph resident 
from, one of hjs relatives who'wept from 
Canada to the Sputh African PJajnond 
Fields in the fall of 1871. After sinking 
a large sum in digging for diamonds, 
with comparatively little success, he 
went into business as a diamond broker 
and he now writes :—

* Da Toit's Pan,
"’Diamond Fields, South Africa,

May 4, 1873.
“ Since I wrote I hâve been doing very 

well, in fact making more money than I 
expected, but my expenses have been 
very heavy. I have had two or three 
partners, but Lave never got one to make 
as much as I did, so have given that 
game up. I got a horse, a good one, for 
which I paid 8100. It costs about 810 
a week to keep. Previous to that, it cost 
me from 85 to 87.50 a week for cab hire 
to the New Rush. Since the beginning 
of the year I have made, I reckon, $1,600, 
and my losses h ive been few. You must 
know that I sell diamonds. I have some
times sold $5,000 worth in a day, bnt it 
is not often as large as that. I buy on 
my own account also when I get the 
chance, and have done well sometimes, 
lut have made no great shots. I sell 
anything for anyone on commission, and 
no manage to rub along. Since I start
ed mv expenses have been $40 a week, 
n3ver;belesa I am smug a little and 
hope to save more. It seems often to 
me a lot of mony that I make, and spend 
too, but living is expensive here. It is 
vastly different to home. Government 
officials get paid very badly here, but 
business men all of course come here to 
make money. In time, if the gold fields 
turn out well, I shall go np, and start 
business. Anyhow, if things go on well 
here I shall stick here, simply taking a 
run down to Cape Town at Christmas. 
There are lots of fellows here wno can
not get a living, and who abuse the place 
terribly. This is such a queer country 
that there is nothing whatever to do on 
Sunday, eteept if you have a horse yon 
can ride out to one of the farms. The 
country is very flat, and the farms about 
six miles separate. There is a river 20 
miles or so away. At Klip Drift and 
Pneil, on the river, there are diggings, 
and others lower down the VaaL river. 
Klip Drift used to be the place at one 
time. The work is harder and the 
*• finds” fewer, but the quality better as 
a rule. We have just got a new harmo
nium up from Cape Town for the Angli
can Church—i very good initrumant. 
High Church prevails here—surpliced 
choir, Ac., Ac. Books I get here—pay 
12 cents a volume at the lending liberary 
for them. Tho races come off soon. 
All entertainments here are"75c. 81.25, 
and 82 admittance. The Ghost, a la 
Pepper, has been running here for some 
time, and now the Christys are on—Les
lie’s and some others from St. lames’ 
Hall, London. A great ball took place 
recently at New Rush—$15 tickets are 
the usual thing. The accounts about 
the gold fields are improving, and many 
ore (and will) leaving this place. A 
friend of mine was knocking off diamond 
digging in disgust to day for good, when 
one of his Kaffirs found him a 20-carat 
diamond, for which 827 per carat was 
offered, and refused. He getstwo-tbirds, 
ns the ploim belongs to another person.”

Drinking Water.—Those reformers 
who finish their lectures by an exhorta
tion to “drink pure cold water as much 
as you choose ; it can't hurt j'on,” are 
requested to notice the advice of the 
Country Gentleman on this subject : 
“Drinking wine is a habit. Soie drink- 
ing spirits, ale, cider, coffee and water. 
Tue last is thought a necessary, but to 
drink much is a habit. People who 
drink in a moderation never perspire as 
much as those who drink more. The 
more that is drunk, the more water passes 
nway, or the system would suffer. As it 
is, the strain affects it. The skin, the 
k'dneys, bowels, and lungs are all drawn 
np. The result is, as may be expected, 
exhaustion. For this reason the man 
who drinks much water, particularly dar
ing tho summer and in the hottest 
weather, is less able to endure fatigue. 
The water is of no benefit to him—that 
is, the excess. It mnst pass away, and 
this requires an effort of the system 
which is the sweating process. Had he 
not used the excess of water, he would 
not have prespired so—it would not have 
been there for the system to expel. It is 
n habit to drink water so much ; a false 
thirst is created. We should drink only 
what is needed. The habit of drinking 
more will soon be overcome, and the per
son, will feel much stronger, and more 
capable of bearing fatigue. In winter, 
little fluid is needed beyond what our 
food nourishes ; in summer some more, 
but not much."

Be Wise To-d^y.—’Tis madness to 
neglect a cough or cold, however slight. 
Consumption may follow, and though Dr 

\Wi*tar's IlaUam of Wild Cherry has fre
quently cured this "much dreaded disease, 

it also inv .riably cures the primary dis
eases of the throat, lungs and chest, 
where other remedies fail.

Breakfast.—Epps’ s Cocoa.—Grateful 
and Comforting.—“By athorough know- 
odge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestion and nutrition, 
atid1 by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa, Mr. 
Epps has provided mir breakfast tables 
with a delioately^fiavonred-"beverage 
Which may âave us many heavy doctors’ 
bills.’’—Civil Service Gazelle. Made 
simply with Boiling Water or Milk. Each 
packet is labelled—“James Epps A Co., 
Homoeopathic Chemists. London.”

MaKPFActprb of Coqoa.—“We will 
•now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps A Co., manu
facturers of dietetic articles, at their works 
in the Euston Road,London”—Seeartiole 
in Cassell's Household Guide. J206mdw

Habbibton— Fridaybefore the Guelph Fair
Bosworth—Saturday before Guelph.

GüHLPH^Fhit wltiZ^^înw^month.

Clifford—Thursday before the Guelph fair.
Tbviotdalb—Friday before the Guelphtair.
Nbw Hamburg—FiretTueeday in each month
Berlin—First Thursday in^ach month.
Elmira—Secondlldndaylh each month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each moi th.
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in oa jb 

month. .
Hanover—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
Orangeville—Second Thursday 1 n January, 

Mai cl), May, July, Soptemberand Novem-

Muno Mills—Third Wednesday In January, 
April, July and October. '

Erin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October. , . _ .

MasonvillBz— First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

BRAMPTONti’irst Thursday in each month.
LiBTOWEL-t-Firet Friday in each.month.
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May, July. Sept, and November.
MooREFiELp—Monday before Guelph,
Hamilton-—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Guelùh.

lOSTHiv cjffitLE FAlB^

RAILWAY TIME TABLE —
V C-and Trunk Railway

Traimleave duelfh as follow. :
. WEST

2:17 i.m.;9.45a.m.; l:60p.m.;6:00p.m.;e 
8:88 p mV

*Io London,Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin. 
EAST

8:05 a.m;7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
ax.Cs 8:33 p.m.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—6.50a.m., 11.45 a.m, 1.05 p.m. 

and 5.0i p.m.
Going North—12:00 a.m. for Southampton 

mixed 1.40 p.m. for Palmerston; 5.50 pm. 
for Fergus; 8.35 p.m. for Fergus.

Co-Operative Store.

BANKRUPT STOCK

0F HATS AND CAPS
From the Vtllajte of Neaforth.

These Goods are all first-class, and were only recently purchased by the runaway Insol
vent. We bought them at auction for 40 cents in the Dollar, and can give Bargains :

Hats for 50o. former price 90o,
“ 75o. *6 $1.25c,
“ $1.00 46 1.50
“ 1.25 6< 2.00

1.50 66 2.50
“ 2.50 66 4.50

In the Fall, Caps will be sold at tho same reduction.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, June 30,1873.

commercial.

GUELPH MARKETS-
Mercury Office, July 8, 1873.

Flour per IOOII.h........................$3 00 to $3 50
Fall Wheat, per bushel .... I 15 to 1 25
Treadwell “ “ •••• 1 15 to 1 -3
Soring Wheat “ .... 1 14 to 1 15
Oats “ .... 0 44 to 0 40
I-vas “ .... 0 CO to 0 62
Bai'cv “ . .. 0 50 to 0 55
Ha\ t*er ton .... .... 17 00 to 18 00
Straw, ’     5 00 to 7 00
Wood, per cord........................ 4 50 to 5 00
Eggs per dozen....................... 0 10 to 0 12
Butter,dairy packed, ” 0 14 to 0 15

• “ rolls .......................  0 14 to 0 15
PotiAoes, per bag .... 0 35 to 0 45
Apples, .... to
Wool, per lb ......................... 0 38 to 0 39
Dressed Hogs, per cwt........ 0 00 to 0 00
Beef per cwt ................... 4 00 to 7 00
Clover Seed per bushel.. . 6 00 to 0 00
Timothy Seed................ 3 50 to 4 00
Hides, per cwt........ .... 6 50 to 7 50
Flax   1 i0 to 2 00
Sheepskins ........................ 0 75 to 2 00

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hami .ton, July 7, 1873 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 12 to 1 15
Diehl Wheat. " “ .... 115 to 120
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 15 to 1 18
Red Winte Wheat 11 .... 1 12 to 1 10
barley pe ousbel................... 0 50 to 0 55
Peas. ••    0 60 to 0 62
Oats, “   0 40 to 0 48
Butter per lb roll.....................0 15 to 0 16

“ tub...............................0 11 to 0 12
Potatoes, per hfeg.. ; .... 0 40 to 0 GO
Apples, “ .... 1 00 to 1 25
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. .... 6 00 to G 50
Wool,pe *i................................. 0 37 to 0 38

torontcTjuarkets

Toronto, July 7, 1873. 
Spring Wheat, per bushel., g 1 16 to 1 17 
Fall Wheat, “ .. 1 10 to 1 20
Birley per bushel.................. 0 60 to 0 61
Peas, “   0 60 to 0 61
Oats, “ .. 0 43 to 0 43
Wool per lh ....................  0 36 0 36j

BOOK FOR EVERY MAN.—The
“SCIENCE OF LIFE, on SELF-EBB8- 

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Cure of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
cal Deb lity, Hypochondria, Impotency, 
Sperrmatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
yonth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book^for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is tho cheapest and best 
medical work ever published, and tho only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sent bysinail, post-paid, on receipt of 
price. AddniirPEABOnY MEDIC AL IN- 
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulfinch Street, Boston. 
Maes., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. apHdwy

OR. WHEELER’S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND 

CALISAYA.
Sandy Creek, Aug. 31st, 1872. 

The Compound Elixir of Phosphates and 
Calisaya prepared by you I have been for 
two years using largely in my practice, 
and I assure you that in my judgment there 
is no preparation of its kind that can com-

)>are with it where it is applicable. With 
eelile, amcmic women, of whom we have so 
many, and in cases convalescing from pros

trating diseases I should hardly know how 
to get along without it. In Dyspepsia it 
nets like acharm—in fact in any of the long 
list of exhaustive diseases it is the 
remedy.

I am, yours truly,
_ J. Lyman Buckley, M.D.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pn
An Institution having a high reputation 

for honorable conduct and professional 
skill. Acting surgeon, J. S. HOU 4HTON, 
M.D. Essays for Young men sent free of 
charge. Address,
m7dw3m HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 

No. 2, South Ninth Si., Philadelphia, Pa

<6.1: f n l£k)A PER DAY. Agents wanted, 
vd I'UfPm'V All classes of working peo
ple, of either sex, young or old, make more 
money at work fvr us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland, Maine. tnySdwy

mHORP’S HOTEL, GUELPH,remod- 
JL elled and newly furnished. Good ao- 

eimmoufttion for commercial travellers. 
Free omnibus to and from all trains First- 
class Livery in connection.
May 14 d wtl J A S. A. THORP, Proprietor

QUELPH

Marble Works.

Tne UDilereigneel will furuilh

Grave Stone*,
Xonnncnla,

Tablet* or l*o*t*
as cas any dealer In the Dominion.

Granite Monuments or Headstones
IMPORTED TO ORDER.

ALFRED S. FEAST, 
Woolwich street, above Bruce’s Carriage 

Mav 29. (Work*. Guelph. w

RAYMOND'S

SEWING MACHINES
Fan: il y Sewing Machine(singJothread)

• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
" No. 1, Foot Power, “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH,ONT.

July 12,18 dwly

j_| OTEL CARD .

The Right Man in the Right Place.
THOMAS WARD, late of the Crow Hotel 

begstoinform the travelling public that he 
has acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOfflce, where he 
hopes liy courtesy, attention, and good ac
commodation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The best of Liquors, Wines, Cigars 
Ac., constantly on hand. A good hostleu- 
always!n attendance. Remember the spot 
—next door tothe PostOfflce.

THOMAS WARD,
(Late of Crown Hotel),

^ Proprietor.
Guelph Dec, th,1872. dawlv

jpARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, G UELPH
Firet-classaccommodation for travellers 
Commodious stabling and an attentive 

hostler.
The best Liquors and Cigars at the bar.
He has just fitted up a room where Oysters 

will be serVed up at all hours, in the favorite

Pickled Salmon, Lobsters,and Sardines. 
Guelph, Feb 1,1873 dw

QUELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IN' FULL OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pui- 
chasers of inspecting tne construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All new Instruments

Warranted for SI* Years ;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported, and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office, ___

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
QUELPH, ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprietor

Guelnh. Dec. 14,1872 dw-*

Q’CONNiCONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL,

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE 

THE MARKET

Refitted in ttaolatestfaebion. Fivelatest 
style Phelan Tables. do

J^OTICE

To Jttasons, Plasterers, Far 
mers, and Others.

The subscriber keeps on hand n large 
quantity of First-class Fresh Lime, Cut and 
Uncut Stone Sills, Lintels, Corners, Marble 
Sockets, etc. etc., which ho is in-it-position 
to sell at a very low rate to parties who 
favor him with tlieir patronage. As he in
tends enlarging this branch of industry, he 
will offer inducements that few men in the 
trade can off^r.

Sand sold by the load or otherwise.
Don't mistake place—the new stone house 

near the G. T. R. passenger station, where 
he will be always found attending to his 
business. DENIS COFFEE,

Guelph, April 18.1873.dwtf
A. A. GP.ANOE,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Graduate Ontario Veterinary College.

Office—No. G, Day’s Block, Upstairs.

All calls at night will benttnnded to by call
ing at the office.

N.B.—Horses bought and sold ou commis 
sion. May 17, '73,-dAwly.

("1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
J SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. —

The highest market price paid for the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day’ Old 
Block, Guelph.

Plastererp.Hair constautly on hand for 

MOULTON A DISH
Guelph Arr 19.1872. dwv

Building site for sale - in
town, well cultivated, well fenced, 4j 

acres, spring creek running across, 60 assort
ed fruit trees, frame stable, Ac. Terms easy. 
For particulars, apply to Robt. Mitchell, 
No 1, Day'sBlock. Mr21dft

pLOUGHS.
Just received, a quantity of the oolobrated

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured oy Gray A 

Uddingtou, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTES, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ; also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from *7.50
to 530. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwlch-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph.2nd April. 1873. dw

EXAMINATION

PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS
An examination of candidates for Public 

School Teachers' Second and Thiud class 
certificates,, will be held (D.V.) in the Drill 
Shed,Guelph, beginning on

Tuesday, 15th July, at 9 o’clock, a.m.
But Candida tes taking the optional subjects 

for second class, viz;, NuturalHtotory.Bcitaîiy 
and Agricultural Chemistry, must present 
themselves at 2 o'clock, ou MONDAY, 14TH 
JULY.

The examination of candidates'for first- 
class cdfWficatea will be held in the same 
plftofc/beginning on-MONDAY, S18T JULY, 
at 2 o’clock, p.m. A gold modal is to be 
awarded to tne most successful cii ndfdtite 
for the highest grade first-class certificate.

Forms of the notice to be -previously given 
by candidates, can lie olitaine-i, on'applica- 
tion, from either of the Inspectors idr the* 
Coutity or the Secretary.

All candidate* must notify tlie Secretary 
not later than the 24TH OF JUNE of their 
intention to present themselves forexamina- 
tion. ROBERT TORRANCE,
Guelph, May 20, '73 Sec. B. Examiners.

Elora Obaercer,Fergus NcusiZecor'd,Orange
ville Sun and Mount Forest Examiner to 
copy /our times.’

NEW
Spring & Summer G-oods 

W. D. HEPBURN & €0.,
tVYXDHAM STREET, GUELPH,

Are daily receiving large additions to their 
Immense Stock of

BOOTH AND SHOES
Which for Qualité, Stylo and Variety is not 
surpassed in the Dominion.

All their Staple Ooodsboingmanufactured 
on thepremises, they can with confidence 
be recommended to the public as being far 
superior to the commouclass of Ready-made

All kimis of ladies’, misses', gents’nndboys 
boots made to order in the most fashionable 
styles by superior workmen. Dealers in all 
kinds of Shoo and Leather Findings.

REPAIRING DONE AS USUAL.
TERMS - - CASH.

Store and Factory—East Side Wyndham-st.

W. D. HEPBURN A CO.
Guelph, May 20,1873. dw.

gPRING AND SUMMER, 1873,

POWELL’S

BOOTiSHOESTORE
Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES', CENTS’ & CHILDRENS

Boots and Shoes,
Which for moderate prices, style and work

manship, cannot be surpassed 
in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work anil Repair"ag.

West side Wyudham Street, Guelph.

Guelph, April 8th, 1873 dw

jplASHIONS
For Spring ami Summer.

All the Novelties of the Season.

A Splendid Line of New Goods!
— JUST ARRIVED —

At J. HUNTER’S
The Largest and Pes . Stock in Town c 

Sewed Muslinr., Edgings, Trimmings, 
Frilling?, Braids, Point Lace Patterns, 

ami materials ; Ladies' Corsets and 
Underclothing; Infant’s Waists, 

Robes, Wrappers, etc.

Chignons, Braids, Coronets; Cnrls, and 
Switches in real Lair ; also, in Jute, Silk, 
and Mohair.

Jewellery and Small Wares
In great variety, and cheaper than ever. 

8PEX—Another Lot of those Celebrated

Kot-k Crystal Spectacle*.
A full assortment of Madame Demorest’s 

reliable and fashionable patterns for Spring 
and Ràinmer.

Stamping done to order with neatness and 
despatch

AT <1. HUNTER’S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods, and Toy Store, d WvudnomStreet Guelph.

T ]^j[AltRIon’
Veterinary Surgeon,

M. n. C. V. P., L„ H J. V. M. A.,
Having lately arrived in Guelph from Eng
land, and taken up hie residence here, in
tends continuing the practice of his profes
sion. Orders left at tne Mercury Office, or 
at H. A. Kirkland's, Paisley Street, opposite 
Howard's new foundry, will be promptly 
attended to.

Having had great expêrieneeinalldiFeaseB 
of Horses and Cattle, all cases placed under 
hie treatment will receive the greatest at
tention. Chnreep moderate. ulOdwy

TUB GREAT RKMEIW FOP.

,CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by, .a 
timely resort to this stand
ard preparation, ai has been 
proved by the hundreds r,t 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
donifails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore
ness in tho Client and Side. 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar’s 
Balsam docs not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint.

PREPARED BY
BETH W. F0WLE Sc BONS, Boston, Mass.,
And sold by Druceiits and Dealerssenerai!-

ONDON, QUEBEC, A MONTREAL.

Temperley Line,
Composed of the following first-class Iro 

Steamships :
Scotland, Thames, Severn, Hector, 

Meduay, Della, Nyanza.

The steamers of this Line ere intended!*» 
sail during the season of navigation of 1873, 
from London, for Quebec ann Montreal, as
*°sl?veî»........................  Saturday, 14th Jane

Royal Minstrel... .Wednesday,26thJune* 
And every alternate Wednesday, r1 

and Saturday thereafter.
And from Quebec for London (with privilege 

of calling at Sydney, O.B., for oohl) as
Delta°W.8 ....................  Tuesday, 10th, June
Nyanza....................  Thursday, l5t* Jet*'
Delta.......................... . Tuesday, 1st Juty
Severn......................... Thuy^ay, 10th July
Royal Minstrel........Tuesday, 22nd July

And every alternate Tuesday and 
Thursday thereafter.

RATES OF PASSAGE : Quebec to London:
Cabin.......................... ........................... •60 00
Steerage....................................... •••••■ j®4 00
Through tickets fronMill points West at 

reduced ratye. Certifloat#iwued to persons 
desirous of bringing on* their friends. 
.Through Bills of Lading issued on the 
Continent and in London for all parte of 
rtihada, and in the United States to Detroit, 
Milwaukee, Chicago, and other points in the
'"For freight or passage, apP1,?, tp Temper- 
leyn, Carter, and Darke, 21 Billeter Street, 
London; Ross Si Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal ; or to Charles Davidson, Town 
Hall BuidinRS, Guelph. a28-dwGm

|^NMAN LINE

STEAMERS
r_________________ BETWEEN

New York and Liverpool
UOD.ietlng ol Sixteen of the Beit Enulpnod 

and Fnete.t Bte.nehipe in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thurtday 

and Satv: day.
Rate, of pateuge a* low ns nny firet-cl...

’-‘Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
end Glasgow, end prepaid Certiflcete. good 
for 12 months to brfngont passenger.,Imed

H. D. Moreliouee,
Exchange Offloo,

^LSO, Agent for the

MichigaiiCeatral and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to 

United States. £

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

New Confectionery Store

The subscribers, in thanking the public 
for their patronage ninee they started busi
ness, beg to announce that they have now 
in operation their new

SODA FOUNTAIN
Where the most delicious beverages can at 
all times be bad.

THEY have alao opened their

ICE CREAM ROOMS
Over the store, where Ice Cream can be 
served at all hours.

Ice Cream supplied by the quart or gallon.

Biscuits, Nuts, Cakes, Candies, and all 
kinds of Confectionery constantly on hand. 

BRIDE'S CAKES made to order.

WARNER A SUTTON, 
Wyu lham Street, next door to Petrie’s 

Drug Store.
Guelph, May 28,1873 d

j^-EW

Confectionery and Fancy Store,
The subscribers beg to informtheirfriends 

and the public that they have opened a new 
Confectionery and Fancy Store,

On flie Market Square,
Directly opposite the Market. 

/Always on hand all kinds of Cakes,Bis
cuits, Confectioner)-, and Canned Fruits.

A general assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Toys, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of ovei;y kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jeweller)-, the subscribers are confident 
in giving satisfaction. Samples on hand for 
inspection.

Hot Coffee can be had at all hours, also 
Ice Cream, Water lee, Soda Water, ana other 
Temperance Drinks in season. 
z I. & J. ANDREWS,
Guelph, April 14th, 1873 do

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Begs to announce to his customers and the 

public the arrival of his

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

His stock is now complete in

BROADCLOTHS.
Faner COATINGS, 

Fancy VF.STIXGS, 
Fancy THOVSF.RINGS,

English and Scotch Tweeds
Also, a large and varied stoek of

lâr CANADIAN TWEEDS,

Ready-made Clothing, Boy’s Suits ;

Gent'E Furnishing Goods of the best quality 
and latest styles.

No. 1, Wyudham Street.

J H. ROMAIN A Co.,

Successors toNelles, Romain A Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Commission Merchants.
AND SHIPPERB,

26, Oity National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir John Rose, banker, 
Loudon. England ; F W Tboma*, Esq*,bank
er, Monlreel; The ManneÇompanvpf Chi
cago, bankers ; Hon J OMrling, London, Ont. 
Messrs Ganlt Bros., merchants, Montreal ; 
Senator F Smith (FrattkjBnlth A Ob.) To
ronto ; J M Millar, Esq., Perth, Ont. flete of 
J M Millar Sc Co, commission merchants, 
Chicago): W Watson, Esq., banker. N6w 
York ; D Buttera, Esq., Montreal ; J White- 
head, Esq., M P., Ouwton, Ont ; O Mwlll, 
F,pq.,MP, Huron ton, Ohil'C Chisholm, 
Keq.,Toronto; 8B Fopte,Esq.Toronto. .

:od to all points in the 
flOdw

rpHE

Allan Line ]
FOR LIVtRPOOL AND GLASGOW
One of the magnificent steamships of this 

Line leave Quebec in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and oh (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of 16.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and tho agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient to obtain the 
Goyernment grant of six dollars to each 
person on three months residence as a set
tler, thus a great saving is effected by ob
taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the1 Allan line. All information furnished 
and tickets issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD,
Feb. 21,1873. dw G.T. R. Office. Guelnh.

5NCHOK LINK OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

The passenger accommodation on this 
line is unsurpassed for elegance and com
fort.

RATES OF PASSAGE.
(ilasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.

Cabin—Saturday, 875 and tOSgold; Wednes
day, $75 and $65 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Bat4 
urdny, 8130 gold ; Wednesday, $180 currency 
Steerage, $30 currency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station in Great Brit
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. All infor- 
fôrmation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Companv. Guelph. 

Guelnh. Jane 7,1873. dw

12,000,600 ACIŒSÏ
Cheap Farms.

The cheapest Land in the market for sale 
by the

PACIFIC RAILWAY COT
In the Groat Platte Valley.

3,OOO,OOd Acres An Central Nebraska,

NowïtH^sale in tracts of forty acres and up
ward on five and ten years’ credit at 6 per 
cent. No advance interest required. Mild 
and healthful climate, fertile soil, anatmnd- 
ance of good water. THE BEST MARKET 
IN THE WEST ! The treat mining regions 
of Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and Nevada be
ing supplied by the farmers in the Platte

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead ofVMAore$

The Best Loeatlons fdr Colonies
Persons of Foreign birth are entitledto

Tlic Benefit of the Hoinestend Law
Oil declaring their intention to become citi
zens of the United States, and may avail 
themselves of this provision immediately af
ter tlieir arrival.

FREE HOMES FOR ALL! Millions of 
acres of chdioe Government Lands open for 
entry under the Homstead Law, near this 
Great Railroad, with good markets and all 
the conveniences of an old settled eonntry.

Free passes to purchasers of Railroad 
Land. Sectional maps showing the Band, 
also new edition of descriptive pamphlet 
with new maps mailed free everÿwhere. 

Address O. F. DAVIS,
Land Commissioner U. P. R. B.

OlfAHA, NBBRASKA.
April 19.1873. 3mw-doaw.

|^ ED MI IX

Flour and Feed Store,
Opposite Alma Bleck.

Flqur, Bran, Middlings, Oatmeal, Corn- 
meal, and all hinds of Feed and 

Grain for sale.
^All orders delivered in any port ol tha

Gristing % Chopping
DONE AT TBÇ MILL,

WATERLOO ROAD.

ROBERTSON BROS., .
Agents for Wnterlimc.
Guelph, April 16. 1873

\


